Orthorexic eating behavior and dietary restraint in female undergraduate students

Conducta ortoréxica y restricción dietética en estudiantes universitarias

ABSTRACT
Our objective was to compare the predisposition to orthorexic eating behavior and other eating behaviors between female nutrition and biology undergraduate students in either their first or final year. Ninety-five students participated in this cross-sectional study: 48 nutrition students (1st year - N1 - n= 24; 5th year - N5 - n= 24) and 47 biology students: (1st year - B1 – n= 25; 5th year - B5 – n= 22). The predisposition to orthorexic eating behavior (OEB) was assessed by ORTO-15. The Three-Factor Eating Questionnaire - R21 was used to assess cognitive restriction (CR), emotional eating (EE), and uncontrolled eating (UE). Nutrition students presented a higher predisposition to OEB (85.4% vs 55.3%; p= 0.001) and higher scores for CR than biology students (50.3 ± 20.4 vs 38.4 ± 18.8; p= 0.003), especially first-year students. There was no difference between groups N1 and N5 in any behavior assessed, except for EE (N1: 57.2 ± 32.5 > N5: 39.8 ± 19.4; p= 0.03). Our results point to the need for technical training of these students, who will influence the eating habits of other people. In addition, it is necessary to prevent the factors that predispose individuals to extreme eating behaviors, which can eventually harm their physical and emotional health.
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RESUMEN
Nuestro objetivo fue comparar la predisposición a la conducta ortoréxica y otros comportamientos alimentarios entre estudiantes del sexo femenino de primer y último año de pregrado en nutrición y biología. Se incluyeron 95 estudiantes en este estudio transversal: 48 de nutrición (1º año-N1- n= 24; 5º año-N5-n= 24) y 47 de biología: (1º año-B1-n= 25; 5º año-B5-n= 22). La predisposición a la conducta ortoréxica (CO) fue evaluada por ORTO-15. El Three Factor Eating Questionnaire - R21 fue utilizado para evaluar la restricción cognitiva (CR), el comer emocional (CE) y el comer sin control (CSC). Los estudiantes de nutrición presentaron mayor predisposición a la CO (85.4% vs 55.3%, p= 0.001) y mayor puntuación en RC que los de biología (50.3 ± 20.4 vs 38.4 ± 18.8; p= 0.003), especialmente en el primer año. No hubo diferencias entre los grupos N1 y N5 en ninguno de los comportamientos evaluados, excepto para CE (N1: 57.2 ± 32.5> N5: 39.8 ± 19.4; p= 0.03). Nuestros resultados apuntan a la necesidad de capacitación técnica a estos estudiantes, que influirán en los hábitos alimentarios de otras personas. Además, es necesario prevenir los factores que predisponen a los individuos a comportamientos alimentarios extremos, que pueden dañar su salud física y emocional.

Palabras clave: Conducta Alimentaria; Trastornos Nutricionales; Dieta; Estudiantes; Empleos en Salud.

INTRODUCTION
Nutrition students and nutritionists have been described as a group at high risk for having eating disorders and disordered eating. A disordered eating behavior that has been found in
this group is orthorexia nervosa\textsuperscript{2,3}.

Orthorexia nervosa is defined as an obsession with eating foods considered to be healthy, where an individual has a fixation on eating only healthy foods. This concept is not based only on the nutritional and microbiological composition of the food, but also considers the basic food material, the method of preparation, as well as the utensils and food conservation methods used. In addition, this concept encompasses individuals who are very restricted and demanding of themselves and others\textsuperscript{4}, along with those who present specific behaviors, such as a need to have total control of a situation, the search for spirituality in culinary preparations and the identification with groups, for example, vegans, yogis\textsuperscript{5}. The presence of this disordered eating is often not detected, because the search for healthy foods is socially accepted and is currently very much encouraged by the media and by health professionals\textsuperscript{6}.

Despite having characteristics of an eating disorder and the existence of some proposals in the literature for the definition of diagnostic criteria for orthorexia nervosa\textsuperscript{7,8}, it is still not recognized as a disease by the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders - DSM-V\textsuperscript{9} or by the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Health Related Problems - CID 11\textsuperscript{10}.

Due to the importance of the topic, the limited literature focusing on orthorexia nervosa, and the fact that nutrition students are a risk group for the development of extreme eating behaviors this study is important. Nutrition students acquire knowledge concerning food composition, suffer pressure from society to maintain a healthy diet, and constantly need to be the “model” for other individuals with respect to health and physical appearance. All these factors can eventually affect eating behaviors in some way: on the one hand, in a positive sense, as healthy foods are being consumed, but on the other, opening the possibility of the development of an obsessive behavior in relation to healthy foods. The possibility therefore arises that the knowledge acquired over the period at the university and the focus on the biomedical model in nutrition courses may contribute toward the exacerbation of this behavior.

We hypothesized that nutrition students would present a higher frequency of acquired dietary restraint and a predisposition to orthorexic eating behavior compared to biology students, and that these characteristics would be more prevalent in students in their final year of studies, compared to first-year students. Therefore, the objective of the study was to compare the predisposition to orthorexic eating behavior and other eating behaviors between female first- and final-year undergraduate nutrition and biology students (intra- and inter-group comparisons).

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

This cross-sectional study analyzed female students enrolled in two undergraduate majors at the University of Sao Paulo, Brazil: Nutrition and Metabolism (N) and Biology (B). All female students enrolled in 2014 in the first (Freshmen group – N1 and B1) or fifth/last year (senior group – N5 and B5) of the above-cited majors were invited to participate. We opted to include only female students because these courses are predominantly composed of female individuals. Students over 45 years of age and/or with any diagnosis of chronic disease were excluded.

The recruitment occurred at the beginning of the first semester of 2014; at the start of their studies, students had not been subject to any influence from university life or academic knowledge, and those from the fifth year were beginning their last year, which would culminate in their graduation, without having started their internships. This study used convenience sampling. The final sample was composed of all those who consented to participate in the study. The participation rate was 100% (24/24) in N1, 68.5% (24/35) in N5, 71.5% (25/35) in B1, and 92% (22/24) in B5.

The Ethics Committee for Research Involving Human Subjects approved this study (Working Document 520.003/2014), and all students read and signed the informed consent form. After signing the informed consent and before the application of the questionnaires, students were instructed on how they should complete the questionnaires and were given 10 to 20 minutes to fill them out. All the questionnaires were numbered so the students would not feel intimidated while filling them out. Furthermore, anthropometric measurements were taken.

**Sample characterization**

Age, marital status, and life habits (smoking, regular exercise, and regular use of diets aimed at losing weight – described here as dieting) were assessed. Nutritional status was classified by Body Mass Index (BMI)\textsuperscript{11,12}. Weight and height were measured using standardized methods\textsuperscript{13}.

**Assessment of predisposition to orthorexic eating behavior**

The proposal underlying the questionnaire ORTO-15 is to identify the frequency of orthorexia nervosa. The questionnaire, originally from Italy, was created and validated by Donini et al.\textsuperscript{14,15}, translated to Portuguese and adapted to the Brazilian culture by Pontes et al.\textsuperscript{16}. Each question has four answer options (always, many times, few times, never) scored from 1 to 4. The total score can vary between 15 and 60 points. Predisposition to orthorexic eating behavior was established when total score was less than 40 points\textsuperscript{15,16}.

**Assessment of eating behaviors**

The application of the Three-Factor Eating Questionnaire - R21 allows for the assessment of three different eating behaviors: 1. Cognitive restriction (CR- 6 items), characterized by a set of eating behaviors that involve obligations and prohibitions, aimed at reducing the caloric intake, and consequently, maintaining or losing weight (dietary restraint); 2. Emotional eating (EE- 6 items), which refers to the influence of self-esteem, mood, stress, and self-efficacy in food intake; and 3. Uncontrolled eating (UE- 9 items), which indicates a loss of self-control and exaggerated food intake, with or without hunger or organic necessity\textsuperscript{17,18}. This questionnaire is composed of 21 questions, and it was translated to Portuguese and validated\textsuperscript{19,20}. The total score from each behavior (score of 0 to 100) was calculated.
using methods previously described\textsuperscript{17,21}. Higher scores indicate more restraint, emotional and uncontrolled eating.

**Statistical Analysis**

The normality of the variables was tested using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Categorical variables – nutritional status, marital status, dieting, physical exercise practice, and predisposition to orthorexic eating behavior – were described using relative frequency. BMI and age using the median and interquartile range (Q1;Q3), and the score for the variables that characterize eating behaviors – cognitive restriction, emotional eating, and uncontrolled eating – were described using the average and standard deviation.

Comparisons between courses (nutrition and biology) and years (1st year and 5th year), and between the years within each course, was performed using chi-square tests. The BMI and age comparison was performed using the Kruskal-Wallis test. The comparison of the average values of the variables characterizing eating behavior – cognitive restriction and emotional and uncontrolled eating – between the courses and years, and the years within each course, was performed using the student’s t-test. The significance level adopted was 5%. All analyses were performed using Stata 12.0 SE.

**RESULTS**

**Sample characterization**

Ninety-five female students were evaluated, 48 nutrition students (24 from the first year – N1 and 24 from the fifth year – N5) and 47 biology students (25 from the first year – B1 and 22 from the fifth year – B5). The median (Q1;Q3) age was 21 (19;24) years for nutrition students, which was higher than age of biology students-20 (18;21) years (p=0.01). In the sample, 96.8% were single and 3.2% were in a stable relationship. BMI was similar between individuals in the two majors – nutrition: 21.0 (19.8;23.9) kg/m\(^2\) and biology: 21.8 (20.4;24.4) kg/m\(^2\), p= 0.11. The majority of students were normal weight, and none were smokers. There was no statistical difference between the groups in relation to nutritional status (underweight, normal weight, overweight or obese). Nutrition students reported higher physical activity compared to biology students (68.7% vs 46.8%; p= 0.03). However, comparing first and fifth year students within the same major and between the courses (first and fifth year), their frequency was similar. There was no statistical difference between the groups in relation to dieting, except N1, which presented higher percentages of dieting than B1 (66.7% vs 36.0%; p= 0.03) (Table 1).

**Orthorexic eating behavior**

Nutrition students presented higher frequency of predisposition to orthorexic eating behavior compared to biology students (85.4% vs 55.3%; p= 0.001). Among first-year students, N1 students presented higher frequency of this behavior compared to B1 students (83.3% vs 48.0%; p= 0.01) (Table 2).

**Eating behaviors**

Nutrition students presented higher scores than biology students for cognitive restriction (50.3 ± 20.4 vs 38.4 ± 18.8; p= 0.003). This behavior was more evident in group N1 when compared to B1 (55.5 ± 17.4 vs 32.4 ± 16.1; p<0.001), and in group B5 when compared to B1 (45.2 ± 19.7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>N1 (n=24)</th>
<th>N5 (n=24)</th>
<th>Total (n=48)</th>
<th>B1 (n=25)</th>
<th>B5 (n=22)</th>
<th>Total (n=47)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m(^2))\textsuperscript{1}</td>
<td>20.6 (19.8;23.8)</td>
<td>21.6 (19.9;23.9)</td>
<td>21.0 (20.0;24.0)</td>
<td>21.5 (20.0;23.7)</td>
<td>22.5 (21.1;24.4)</td>
<td>21.8 (20.4;24.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underweight (%)</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal weight (%)</td>
<td>75.0</td>
<td>70.8</td>
<td>72.9</td>
<td>72.0</td>
<td>81.8</td>
<td>76.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overweight (%)</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>16.6</td>
<td>14.6</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>14.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obese (%)</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieting (%)</td>
<td>66.7*</td>
<td>41.7</td>
<td>54.2</td>
<td>36.0*</td>
<td>45.4</td>
<td>40.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical activity (%)</td>
<td>62.5</td>
<td>75.0</td>
<td>68.7*</td>
<td>40.0</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>46.8*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokers (%)</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BMI: body mass index; N1: first-year nutrition students; N5: fifth-year nutrition students; B1: first-year biology students; B5: fifth-year biology students.

\textsuperscript{1}Median (Q1: first quartile; Q3: third quartile).

Differences between the groups expressed by *p < 0.05.
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Orthorexic eating behavior and dietary restraint in female undergraduate students vs 32.4 ± 16.1; p< 0.05). In regard to emotional eating, N1 students presented higher score than N5 students (57.2 ± 32.5 vs 39.8 ± 19.4; p< 0.05). As to uncontrolled eating, no statistical differences were found between groups (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

Undergraduate nutrition students had a higher predisposition to develop orthorexic eating behavior and dietary restraint compared to biology students. When the first-year students were compared, students majoring in nutrition presented a higher frequency of predisposition to orthorexic eating behavior and cognitive restriction, and self-reported more dieting compared to the biology students, while those in their final year showed no difference between the groups.

Similar results were found in a Swedish study that showed a higher predisposition to orthorexic eating behavior, evaluated by ORTO-15, in exercise science students compared to business students (84.5% vs 65.4%; p= 0.002). These results reaffirm the idea that students enrolled in health and body-related courses seem to have a greater propensity to the development of orthorexic eating behavior. However, another study, conducted with German students, did not find any difference between nutrition students and students in other majors with regard to orthorexic eating behaviour.

The higher frequency of predisposition to orthorexic eating behavior in nutrition students can be explained by the social pressure to eat adequately and to be a model of healthy eating. Healthy eating does not consist only of eating food with great nutritional composition, it is important to consider other factors, such as family, culture, religion, environment, economy, as well as previous personal experience. It is common to hear reports of surprise or even demands from family and friends when a nutrition student or nutritionist presents food habits that are not deemed as extremely adequate from a nutritional point of view. Another relevant factor is that society frequently evaluates the work of nutritionists by their physical appearance and individual food choices, and not for their technical competence. This social pressure can increase their predisposition to orthorexic eating behavior and eating disorders.

Magalhães & Mota, observed, in a study with 64 first-year nutrition studies, that there was an expectation of acquiring knowledge, throughout the course, regarding weight loss and health improvements, and that study would be the vehicle to finding the possible “miracle” of the ideal diet for weight loss. This findings can help to explain the higher predisposition to orthorexic eating behavior, dietary restraint and self-reported dieting in first-year nutrition students.

First-year nutrition students (N1) presented a similar frequency of predisposition to orthorexic eating behavior as those in their last year (N5). Previous studies with Brazilian students from both technical and undergraduate courses in nutrition have shown similar results. Our results show how important the discussion of the academic formation of nutritionists is. A study by Santos revealed that the practice of nutritional education is still focused on the transmission of knowledge concerning nutrients, and does not consider social and emotional influences. This bias can be a consequence

Table 2. Predisposition to orthorexic eating behavior, and cognitive restriction, emotional eating, and uncontrolled eating scores in nutrition and biology students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Nutrition</th>
<th>Biology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N1 (n=24)</td>
<td>N5 (n=24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predisposition to orthorexic eating behavior (%)</td>
<td>83.3*</td>
<td>87.5†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORTO-15 score¹</td>
<td>(32.5; 39.0) (32.5; 38.0) (32.5; 39.0)</td>
<td>36.0¥</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive Restriction</td>
<td>55.5 ± 17.46</td>
<td>45.1 ± 22.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional Eating</td>
<td>57.2 ± 32.5*</td>
<td>39.8 ± 19.4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncontrolled Eating</td>
<td>41.2 ± 18.9</td>
<td>36.3 ± 16.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N1: first-year nutrition students; N5: fifth-year nutrition students; B1: first-year biology students; B5: fifth-year biology students.

¹Median (Q1: first quartile; Q3: third quartile).

Identical letters on the same line means statistical difference between the groups, expressed by: *p< 0.05; ¥, £= p< 0.01; δ= p< 0.001.
of an academic formation that reinforces the personal and professional beliefs of nutritionists regarding dieting and dietary restraint, considering nutrient and calorie content only for the client.

This same bias was observed in the comparison of cognitive restriction among groups, which was higher in nutrition students compared to biology students, mainly for first-year students, similar to previous studies. Food restrictions and dieting are strategies commonly used for weight loss. People who follow diets, especially with restrictions on palatable foods, present irritability, anxiety, apathy, and lethargy. Thus, at the end of a restrictive period, which is often related to an emotional response, there is a tendency for uncontrolled and binge eating episodes. It is also common that the obsession directed towards foods that were prohibited and their excessive intake can lead to feelings of weakness, low self-efficacy, and low self-esteem in the individual.

Although among individuals considered restrained eaters it is common to find episodes of uncontrolled eating, no difference was found between the groups in the present study. These findings suggest that while cognitive restriction characterized by dieting is associated with healthy eating and the search for a thin, athletic body – practices that are in fact accepted and valued by society – uncontrolled eating is considered a deplorable behavior, as it is associated with a lack of control, and thus, weakness.

An important limitation of studies about orthorexia nervosa is the lack of a gold standard method or recognized criteria for its diagnosis. In light of this absence, instruments such as ORTO-15 are used, which are based on individual self-report. This can result in the overestimation of orthorexic eating behavior, because an individual with a dietary restraint over a limited time period or following a specific ideology, such as yogis or vegans, can be characterized as orthorexic. Nutrition students can also be considered as a possible bias group, because they develop higher concern about eating that is not necessarily pathological. Taking such limiting factors into consideration, the decision was reached not to present the results as showing a prevalence of orthorexia nervosa, but as a predisposition to orthorexic eating behavior. Another important point is that this study was cross-sectional; it would be interesting to perform a longitudinal analysis involving the same students from the start to the end of the major in order to evaluate whether the results are maintained. This study was carried out with students from a public university from southeast Brazil, and hence, these results cannot be generalized to other regions of the country or to nutrition students from other countries and cultures.

**CONCLUSION**

Nutrition students presented a greater predisposition to orthorexic eating behavior and dietary restraint among the first-year nutrition students compared to the first-year biology students. Our results serve as a warning of the importance of working on the technical training of these students, who will influence the eating habits of other people. In addition, it is necessary to create strategies for the prevention and control of the factors that predispose individuals to extreme eating behaviors, which can eventually harm the physical and emotional health of nutrition students.
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